
 

 

Ar-En Skillful Translator & Content Developer /SEO Specialist 

Hi Dear Clients! 

    Are you in a hurry? Would you like to get your work done perfectly and quickly?  

    Then look no further, I am here available 24/7/365! Waiting for your message ;) 

        "Adherence to Deadlines" "Client satisfaction" "Attention to very small Details" 

 Testimonial with 5-Stars "Mohammed was a pleasure to work with. Completed work was 

delivered to us quickly and completely to our specification." 

 ***Let me check and evaluate your website according to SEM and ranking Criteria*** 

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــThen helping you to reach 100% efficiencyــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

I am an Arabic native speaker and experienced translator & reviewer. I do translation from 

Arabic into English and vice versa. I have a very good knowledge of SEM (Search engine 

marketing [SEO and paid searches] & White Hat Best Practices).  

I am qualified and flexible to use any CATs programs like Trados (2017) and I am very proficient 

with Microsoft office. I will have the honor to get your query done so let me help you. If you 



want specific programs, there is no problem as the computer is my best friend and I am so 

experienced with its programs.  

I will use keywords to connect important titles and expressions with (ALT) and meta 

descriptions, I will use Google keyword planner to specify the search volume besides other 

tools like screaming frog to crawl and index your website carefully; Hoping to boost the traffic 

and to increase the click-through rate to your website by using the best attractive keywords.  

I can write a very killing email copy for you with considering that ( short and attractive subject 

line - clues to get audience admiration as possible - good and clear written calls buttons to 

action - message will be supported by Effective design and more) I am a front-end web 

developer so I know HTML/CSS and JavaScript. I hope to get a translation/review job with 

yours.  

I am qualified for any specialism (General- Technical - Engineering - Biomedical - Business - 

Sciences - Politics - Advertisements - Healthcare...etc.). I am proficient in video editing and 

subtitling too.  

“After finishing a project with me and you would like to change something related to it, I will 

do that for free so do not worry! I am fully responsible for what I am doing.” 

I have a wide area of expertise in different fields such as (Communication and Electronics 

Engineering, project management, video editing &subtitling, writing, translating, web design & 

development, customer services, Microsoft office, technical problems, Photoshop, and more). I 

have an evident skill for using search engines as I can use SEM tactics for better results. I can 

learn different new things in no time. I am also identifying my ideas smartly and working on it 

hardly hoping to develop it by depending on self-study and online courses besides practical 

practicing. I am also so curious about discovering new things and going through new challenges 

and adventures. Google is my best friend. I am honest, hard worker and self-motivated Person. 

I have finished many online courses on Coursera and others stages in different specialisms. I am 

so passionate to learn more so you can consider me as a piece of work. 

I am here to offer you my help or advice, related to my field of experience you need. I am ready 

to help you in accomplishing your own business in a very good and distinctive way. I usually do 

my best to achieve my goals. I find the utmost pleasure in giving others my helping hand.  

I am committed to the power of well-written, thoughtfully crafted content. A poorly written 

copy can significantly undermine your authority and damage your reputation, but it is all too 

easy to compromise on quality in the rush to get content published. I have trained in 

proofreading and copy-editing skills, and have regular experience of writing blogs and online 

articles, as well as that of audio transcription, all of which has cultivated in me ruthless 



attention to details and high productivity. I would like to work with you by providing high-

quality writing and editing services to enhance your in-demand project. 

My rates (negotiable): **Quality not Quantity** 

The rate of translation (AR-EN): 0.03$-0.1$/word. 

The rate of video subtitling (AR-EN): 3$-15$/1 minute. 

The rate of Video & Audio transcription: 1$-10$/1 minute. 

SEO copywriting and translation (AR-EN): 12-20$/hr. 

Creative, marketable, and groundbreaking Articles: 15$/1000words. 

So, if you want to see that by your eyes, do not be reluctant to hire me, and for sure, you will 

hire me repeatedly. Verily, I will get your admiration. 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 


